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GLbircb 5erv)tces.
SUNDxy ........... ...8 ÀD..: Il A.bi.:- 7 r.M.i

Ali1 Seats.Prce at Situday Eu6n:ng and WJeek-Day Services.
ROLY CoMM UNIzON. -Evcry Sunday ... 8. 00 A.31.

First and ihird Sundays in
the inontlî 8.00 A.Mh. anid 11.00 A. h.

Tuesdays ................ 7.30 A. b.
LIOLY I3&vrlSbl.-SeCOndSUIday in the Month .... .3.00 P. B.

And at other Limes by appoinîezit.
BIBLE CIASSES AND SUNDAY SCInoor. ........... 3. 00 P..

CîiU 'sSErtviVE. -Last SuIIday in the nionV.. .3.00 P. hi.
Onioix PRtAOTcy.-Every Friday .............. 800 r.,-x.
The Olorgy wiIl bc glad to cail on any newcomerrs 'whose

naines and addrese arc givcn to any officer of the Churchi.
The Clergyw~il1 bc obliged.for carly information of any aick

or other persons who dcsiro to be viaited..

Oferori 1903 1904
February...........................S222..53 S9-17-55
Special................. ................ 164.25

The Lenten Services are beingt fairly well
attended, thoughl niost of our regtu ar congre
gat>ion are conspicuious by their absence. Tfhe
wonder stili romains, that wvhilst certain faithful
souls make it their dutýy and pleasure to attend
the services of the church, so inany fait to appre-
ciate these aidï to the Christian life. Let each

* ask- Why ain 1 not "lad when they say, "«Let
us go unto the Blouse of the Lord? "

TIhe rnonthly mneeting of the Sunday Sehool
Association was held tliis inonth in St. George's
Schoolroonm. A very largre number of teachers
attended; the Rector presided. A model lessrn
ou "«REearers and Doers," iras given by Mr. G.
B. Kirkpatrick. Canon Sweeniy and Dr. Tucker,
the General Mlissionary S.-ecretary,.grave excel-
lent addresses.

The addresses of Professor Jenks, Canon
Swveeny and the Rev. C. A-. Seagyer, on Friday
afternoona, have been high)y apprecialed.

The Suniday Sehool Librarian icklnowivedges
with many thanks, «ifts of books from Ars
Wolchi, Mrs. Boulton, :Mrs. C. C. Baines and Mrs.
Webb. \Viil some mnore of our friends ransack
their bookshelves for discarded boys' and girls'
books ?c

The 3entertainruent, arranged by the St,
ib7.itlas&uiid wîas in every way a success,

Ooh*--te numbers prescrit and the popular
character zf the programme. Every one did
ouheir Part to t.he beet of their abilit.y and thor-

ou~lsuceaded in plensinct an cnthusiastic,
audiec

wUEN YE PRAY, SAY
After the Accession of the King to the throne

it became necessary to make certain changes in
the Prayer Book. Opportunity was taken at
the same time to e:ompare the existing copies
with the " Sealed Looks," in order tbat the ixew
books might be printed «*in the most accurat e
form!' - The comparison bas led to, a number of
changfes, which, are for the 'nost part unixnport-
ant. Iný twc, places «"especially " now becomes
cispecially." 1"The quick and dead " is nov
changred into"« the quick and the dead."* The
only tchange that is of any real importance
touches our wvay of saying, the Lord's Frayer
It is only the change of a comma, yet it materi-
ally affects the sense. Tilt recently a comma
followed the words " in earth." In ail the new
books it cornes before them, 50 as to indicate that
the .worils "«in earth as it is in Heaven " belong
equally to eachi of the precedi- - petitions. Thus:
"flallowed be Thy naine, in earth as it is in
H-eaven." The learned Bishop Jebb makes
the meaning as c1.par as possible by printingr theà
first haif of the prayer as follows:

Our Father, îvhich arfi in fleaven,
H1allowed be Thy namne,
Thy ICingdom coirie,
Thy will ba doue,

In earth as it is in Heaven.
It is obvious tliat both force and beauty are

added to our Lord's Frayer by this rendering.Thiereby our Lord teaches us to pray that Rlis
naine rnay be hallowed on earth as it is hallowed
by the Heavenly Rost on High ; that Ris King-
dom niay be as conpletely estzablished on earth,
as it is in Bleaven> and that Ris ivili maýy be
done by us on earth as -%villingtly, readily and
perfectly as hy His holy angels luHeaven.

If this prayer -ivere offered earnestlv by ail
Christians everywhere, this wvorld would be
the abode of "rYighIteousness, quietniess and
assurance for ever."

Five o'clockz tea is an institution which
suffiers littie or no diminution during the Lenten
Fast of Forty Days. Those ývho most, appreci-
ate this institution eau. pi)eIhals best understand
how coin forting is the four o'ciock tea on
WXe(lncsday afternoons iii the Guild rooni, where
tixe '«Mothers' Meetinz " is hid. The 'mothers,
who love a cul) of hot tea and a bit of cake, are
very 6rateful to tiiose îvho, we.ek by w'eek for
the past~ three iuonths, bave providcd this bit (J
comfort~ on these cold davs, and îvish us to tl)ank
their kind friends, îvhose naities we bave ]earncd
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